
 

 

 

PrintReleaf Partners with PRT Group 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Denver, Colorado, USA; November 2017--PrintReleaf has partnered with PRT Group -- a major mailing house 

and commercial printer based in Italy.  Discussing the partnership, PrintReleaf Founder and CEO Jordan Darragh 

said:  "Our partnership with PRT Group marks the further expansion of the PrintReleaf franchise into Europe.  The 

PRT Group will integrate the PrintReleaf API into their proprietary business critical mail software platforms --

MyMailHouse in the United States and PostaPronta, which operates in Italy, France, Spain, The Netherlands, and 

Japan.  We are pleased that the PRT Group recognizes the value and simplicity of our API through which they can 

easily scale certified paper reforestation." 

  

Also commenting on the partnership, Dario D'Urso, CEO at PRT America Inc,  said: "PRT Group is pleased to 

partner with PrintReleaf and to demonstrate to our customers that we are an environmentally responsible printer 

and mailer.  We are confident that PRT Group customers will see this as a positive step in making the world a 

greener place." 

  

PRT Group provides solutions to companies in the business communication market, offering a variety of solutions 

with high technology content and an emphasis on international communication.  PRT Group technology services 

include data formatting, document  composition,  postal services , and direct mailing, with platforms and services 

also customized for individual customer needs.  For additional information log on to www.prtgroup.eu. 

  

PrintReleaf creates a global sustainability standard by certifiably guaranteeing to releaf the paper consumption of 

PrintReleaf customers.  PrintReleaf is the only technology platform that measures customers' paper usage 

and certifiably reforests that usage on an equivalent basis.  The patented PrintReleaf technology not only tracks 

paper consumption, but also monitors PrintReleaf reforestation partners to ensure fulfillment.  Market-leading 

companies with a passion for the environment and a progressive concern for advancing environmental 

stewardship, together with their customers, rely on PrintReleaf to provide a nexus of partnerships involving 

forestry, technology, and business.  For more information, please visit www.printreleaf.com.  

   

 

 

 

https://printreleaf.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=98512a36f1fa513666094e048&id=89d201e8ce&e=03f9593b54
https://printreleaf.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=98512a36f1fa513666094e048&id=0924a6a207&e=03f9593b54

